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I«through tlie classified ad columns of Thr
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places Hie advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to resell,
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald at
X « x
? 6 CENTS PER LINK PER DAY.

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. [
Special rates fora longer period.
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Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
torsnt, buy or sell property willdo well to ad-
vertise in The Herald

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

CHURCH NOTIOKS.

APOSTLE
\J (Episcopal)? Olive st . between Fifth
Sixth, Rev. John tiray, rector. Twenty-third
Sunday efler Trinity. Holy communion, / :.!(!

a.m. Sermon at 11 a.m., subject: Perilous
Times-; the Altitude of the church. Holycom-
munion, 12 m. Sunday school. 9:45 a m.
Eveniug pravcrand n<ldress, 7:46 p. m., A Les-
son from the' Assassin's Bullet. This church Is
the meUier Episcopalian church in lliceity
and is men all the lime. Largechoirof men s
voices, Sir. Preston W. ore in. organist am! di-
rector. The rector iimy be called at any lime
liv any-person, especially strangers, ior the
services of the church. Telephone Tel.

ST. JOHN'S CHfKO!I~(EPISCt)P.U.). COR.
Adams and Kigueroa streets. Celebration

el the Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m.; morning
service sud sermon at 11; Sunday school at 3;
full choral evensong and sermon at 7 :3l) p. in.
Churchmen visiting Los Angeles aie cordially
invited to St. John's. Seats free; vested choir
of32 voices, men, women and boys. Take Grand
avenue cable to Adams street and wall, one
block wesu Rev. B. \\. U. Taylor, reel'

CHRIST CHCR< 11,
Mower and Pico streets; Allied s. i lark,

rector; residence, 1616 Houlli flower street.
Sunday services, 11 «\u25a0 m. ami 7:30 p. m. Holy
commmiion first and tliird Sundays of the
month. Sunday school, 9:45 a. in. Scats
tree. Strangers are cordially invited to all
services. Electric cars to Pico Heights or Uni-
versity station pass the church.

CHURCH OF THE UNITY! CORNER HILL
and Third streets, Rev. J. s. Thomson, pas-

tor?Services Sunday at 11 a. in,; Sabbath
school at!l:3on. in.; evening services, 7:30 p.
m. Subject Sunday morning: The Original
Things Which Christ Said About Hod. sermon
In the evening by Rev. F. Preston, assistant
pastor. Subject: The Freedom of the Holy
tihost.

CJMPSON M. E~TABERN ACLE?9:BO a. M.,
0 sabbath school; 11 a, m., sermon by Dean
K. s. Macisy, D. D.; 8:80 p. m., Epworth
league: 8:30, grand praise service.

Thursday, 7:30 p. in., prayer meeting, con-
ducted iiy'hev. Ilr. Handy, of the Rock River
tlllinois; conference.; Everybody Invited. Scats free.

""ascension episcopal cnt'itcii, sr.
A !? ouis street, Hovk- Heights The Rt. Rev.
W. F. Nichols, D. I>. bishop of California, will
be present on Sunday morning, November sth,
to hold Confirmation and will preach the ser-
mon at the li O'clock service.

rpRINITY "CHURCH?REV. A. C. BANE
? X pastor, will preach at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p

ni. Sunday. Bunday-sceool at 9:30. Epworth
League meeting at 0::<u p.m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All arc invited.

10-28 sat sun
Y^Testprl-sbyterianY" hi ih h?coknep.

.T second and Broadway. Preaching 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p m., by paster; Sunday sch<><,i. 12 :36
p. m.; Y. P. s. c. fe., 8:30 p. m.: prayer meet-
ing, Thursday, 7:4p p. m. Strangers cordially
invited.

npHE FIRST SPll!lTtTlTsoi? IKTY--MEETS
1 at Forester' hall, Umi N. Main st. Con-

ference nietfiugj-iTre aij* p. in.: lecture by
Miss Susie'M. Johnson, Hollowed by iests by
Mrs. Agnes H. Pieasancl, at 7:110 i>. in. Ad-
mission, 10 ecu t s. ¥

THE cllCP.t II OrTh| NEW BRA-MEETS
at Illinois hall, aornef Sixth and P.roaduay.

Sunday school a : !l;30 a| m.; morning di- c is-
sion at 11 o'clock; lecture at 7:4fS p. m. by
Rev. W. c. Bowman Souls free. All ate in-
vited. * .
rpIIEOSWHiCAL SOCIETY ? FREE LIiI tore Sunday, 7:46 p. m., at Blava
hall, 431\, Bprlng st., between Fourth ana i
Fifth sts., upstairs. Tonight: luatinct, intel-
ligence and Intuition,by Mrs. L. K. I.iese.

rpHE PEOPLE'S c itL'RC iT, AT GRAN] IJ opera house hall, Rev. J. 11. Phillips, pastor
?Services ai 1 o'clock. Subject: thoughts
Which Feed the Body, Sunday school at 1-2:20.
Everybody invited. ' No night .services.

lilMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,. c<irner Tenth and pearl str els, Rev. Dr.
Chichester, pastor-Will preach at 11 a. in.
and 7:30 p. in.; Y. P. c. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Xverybody welcome.

rpilE REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JEST'S
Jt Christ of Eater Day Saints?Meet-, every

Sunday at 11 a. in., at K. of P. hall, IlB%b.Bpring st.

NPfT CI AI. WITICKS.

IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPEIVTY FOITsAI.E,

'to lease or exchange, I w ill guarantee to to t
full customers quicker llian any real estafs
dealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list. !t
won't cost you anything lo do so. Best of ref-
erences, w. L S,, Box 585, Los Angeles post-
offlcc. 10-21! tf

NOTICE? THK LOS AXiiEl.EBClf\'"\VA lid:
company will sirieily enforce the follow-

lngrules : The hours forsprinkling are between
0 and s o'clock a. m. and ti and s o'clock p. m.
Kojt a violation of the above regulation the
water will he shut off aud a fine of $2 will, be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-17 if

rjinß SAFE DEPOBIT BOXES OFTIIE STATE
_L Loan and Trust < omlany are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-prooi vault, with time
locks, ami brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady in attendance S-l tf

DO YOU W ANT T0

_
you want to sell? lio you want lo ex

change? Ho you waul a business? Read "ad"
in business opportunities; alt kinds of prop,
ertics, from $126i0 ss6o,ooi). Goto 11. WHITE,
321 \V. First street. 11.) 'Jt

ANY ONE~SUFFERIKQ WITH A DlSA-
grceablc odor of Ihe leet can positively be

permanently cured ai a nominal expense.
Address MME. LORRAINE, P. O. box 505,
city. Satisfaction guaranteed; simple reme
4y; not injurious. 10 28 tf

ESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS ASA SPEC[FIC
Tnonthly medicine forlmmediate reliel for

painful and irregular menses ?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN& CARPEI!, 102
N. Spring si. Price, $2 per box. h-9 ly

I>H. 1TThK ('> KltiAl.K ASH WAUON
j works; all kinds of painting and repairing.

128 San Pedro st., between Firsi and Second i
sis., Ixis Angeles. 7-tl If

riiELEPIIO.XE 4SO-TO J. A. WILCLT. lil.EC-_l trie horse clipper; horses called for and
delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
office. 11-a iin
T7IORrHOLUEB TO RENT CALL ON1 BARNES ,v BARNES.

10-1 If 227 W. Secniu'. s>,

*A F fi.OPER, HOI'SE MOVER~ OFFIi !:,
U\. 1 Corner place, 1-15 tf

A'J'T«»I£NKVS.

JAY rNTIciC AITOBNBY-AT-LAW,
W Bryson-Bouebrake blue!.. Telephones2B.
Practices In all tbe courts, slate and federal.

7-1 tl

A GOODRI CH, 1 li DEARBORN
? slreel, Chicago, 111.; go years'experience;

secrecy; special facilities m several state..
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all slates, in
press. 0-4 tf

ITTTJNBACKER ,y 777ionillclI, LAW YERS,
1 1 roomi 101 lanil KM, Philips block, corner
Spring and Franklin sin ets. Telephone 1130.

7-li If

I) J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
V. tentlon given to the lettlement 01 estates.

116 We.st First st 4-d tf

DX 11:.'.,-'K, ATTORNEY-!VT LAW, wC
% ton block, 207 New Jligh street, Los An-

«ele'l 1-1 lilt

\\~.M. POLLARD, ATTitTRNEY AT LAW
?y room 3, Allen block, Temple and spring
?-«««. a-ai v

HELP WANTBD?MALE.

aiTaiTe
IT gents: $75 a WEEK. Exclusive territory.
THE RAPID DISH WASHER. Washes all the
dishes for a famllv In about one minute.
W'Hshes, rinses and dries them without wetting
the haiids. Yon push the button, the machine
does the rest. Bright, polished dishes and
cheerful wives. No scalded lingers, no soiled
hands or clothing. No broken dishes, no muss.
Cheap, durable, warranted. Circulars free.

W. P. H ARRISON & CO.,
S-13 Sun 13t Clerk No. 13, Columbus, O.

ll'ANTID-A GOOD, RELIA RLE, "a< TlVE
M man with Ssooocisah to take coast gen-

eral agency anil exhibit goods at San Fran-
cisco fair tor a large manufacturing company
oi Chicago. Address Odell Tppewr'ter Co.,
Chicago, 111. iO-22eod lot

tVANTED s \ I.EsM f-fx FOR (ICR DOOR
V\u25a0 manic plates, house numbers and signs;

rsadaMala the darkest night; Iffi to 810 per
day easily made in any territory; tasipls cases
free; w rite at once to 'Electric Name Plate com-
pany, 00 Case St., Chicago. tf

\\*ANTEH ?GOOD SA LESSLAN WHO CAN
li furnish refaranoea from wholesale grocers

and others, lo represent San Francisco brok -rs
selling caste n goods. Small amount cash
nce.-sarv. Address, stating age and experi-
ence, BROKER, this office. 10-24-12t
At-A XTED-ALT, NEEDING HELP, FREE
\ > employnjient or any information, address

E. Mi li.No'Klt'S HI'KEAC, established 1880.
Office, 319'j S. Spring si.: residence, 4"> 1 s.
Hop. si., cornet Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-16 tl
i L ITV, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 131- 83 \V. First St., Telephone .10!),
under tlie Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of nil kinds furnished. , -ti II

tVANTKIV-AOKNrj.

\GENTS-BALARY ~OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest invention of the age. The New

Patent chemical Ink Erasing Pi ncll. Sells on
light. Works like magic. Agents are making
from !f2."> toßlyO per week. For further partic-
ulars wrile the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 310

! La cross,,, w is. 10-31 lin

\v *srno? "I> U » thins,

? a MIDDLE-AGEP
Vv Englishman wishes situation iv private

family as coachman aud gardener; with the
best of city references Address W \v. Box
lio, this oihee. 11-l-jt

II'ANTED?BY A YOUNG LADY, i'Vl'E-
tt writing, cither tobe done at offleeorher

home; has her own machine; workmanship
warranted. Address LOI.HA, box 4(1, this
office. 10 86 tf

a\*antkl)? by a poor-widow m OMan.
t? sewing by the day; will go out; a good

seamstress; will work reasonable. Address
sKA.MsT::i \u25a0-. I.mx IK. Ibis ollice. 'O'-ld II

« c IKII-MISCHLINMH-.

Wantk'd"? by"a young "married
l» courdCt two or throe furnished rooms far
light housekeeping; will be permanent if
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family hay ing more rooms than neces-
sary fn: themselves will lind congenial com-
pany with the advertisers: references ex-
changed; central location preferred: state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 585, Los Angeles. 10-23-lf

\\- anticd-to purchase A I.of "west
li of Figueroa, north of Washington' and

cast of Alvarado; also one west of Pearl, north
of Pico and east of Alvarado; must be bar-
gains; no agents. Address W. L P., P. O. Box
olio, city. 10-25 tf

W'.tNTEI»-A partner i'\ iII :; iiHO TO
H Invest in a paying project, fn vrn !i there

are SO chances 01 loss and pro:.. ? . : I'arty
deelring to deal must rdrntsh cvldi tit of good
character. Address D, Herald office. 11-23 tf

W ANTED?LIBT YOUR property for
\\ sale with me. 1 have buyers and am ill

want of. lots, houses, acreage and businesses
in all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S.
Broadway, next city hall 11-3 lm

WA NTKD-TO PURCHASE A liA IsTn VINE.
II yard of 20 acres, in the direction of San

Bernardino; prefer not further east than On-
tario: must he in good condition. A. J. MEAD,
17f> N. Spring st. It
«TANTED?FO]R -I'TsTl AND TnnTBUY-
IIci's, vacant lots ranging in price from

\u25a0850 lo .fMM), near car lines. F. 11. PIEPER
& CO., ICS S. Broadway. It

\IJ INTED?TO KKNT-SMALL HOUSE OF
li 3 or 4 rooms, with stable, or rooms for

housekeeping with use of stable. Address V,
box 20, this office. 1I 4 3t

PI RCIIASE A Loi^ouTii"
ii we«t: will pay from ij!4(jo to ssiiiHi; must,

be a bargain. Address W, U P., P.O. box 6t!d,
city. 10-22 if

WANfl'.H -MAN~~\UTH 9?2.,00 TO PUR-
II cliase half iDteresj iv a desirable inven-

tion; foriline in it. Address E., Herald otlice
0-23 tf

I\' aYtEH -TO RENT -HURLEY LEVEL
i» for a few days; if good instrument, will

buy. Inquire forV,Bellevue Terrace. 11-5 31

\\- ANTED TO HI V. ."> ACRES, IMPROVED,
II with f> .o- 6-room house, near city. Ad-

dren is. 8., this office, box 20. lt-33t
I)oYS-\V(l' Ll.A C OTT W A NTS 500 DO/EN
Ifclarel bottles, quarts; pay 40c dozen. 124

and 120 North Spring street. 10-39 tf

\\' ANTED?I WANTTtO BUt OR RENT
II :i dairy: state terms. Address B. E. R.,

Box thl, this ollice. 11 5 2t

\\*ANTEII-TO"RENT, SQUALL CHICKEN
II and fruit ranch. Address K. 11., this

office, box 2(1. 11-3 3t

\\"AN 1 h'l-10 RENT, HOUSE AND 3TO 5
li acres of land. K. 8., this office, box 20.

li-:; :;t

lust AND BOUND.
T OST ?ON SATURDAY MORNING, BE-Ijtween GonradPsjewelry store, on spring
si. between First and Franklin sts.. and Santa
Fe ticket office, one gold breast pin, in shape
of daisy, with small diamond setting. The
Under will be rewarded by leaving it at Santa
Fe ticket office It

j 11ST-OR STOLEN, AT HA USER'S SLaTg H-
\j tor house, on Santa Monica road, three

Inotes drawn by A. Bartlic and one by Victor
Heloe; the public are warned not to purchase j

! sun,,., as payment has been -stopped. .1E \ N; TRODETTE. 11-3 41 |
ITIOCND AGAIX?BAM, THE CHAMPION IV hone-Clipper, at the old stand, Ninth
lln.ai.uay. in-11l 1 m

Kill KKMT? HOII-KS
I7IOR HENT? WIIYPAYRE Nff BUIL
1 fore lumber goes up. Yon can get a 6-room
cottage,' nicely papered and finished for $600.
Bee plans at HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 s. Broadway,
Next City hall. 10-17'lm
rpb LET?FU RNIBHED AND UNFfTtNfilEDJ. bouses ana cottages and rooms in desirable
localities; shall he pleased lo furnish lisis. F.
H. PIEPER ,v. CO., los s. Broadway. it
roil RENT -9-BOOM HOUSE,"":i2o"f*ToLIVE
I it.; just been pat In Arst-class condition;
newly papered, painted, etc. BARNES dt
BARNES, -J27 W. second St. 10-1 tf
I iOR RENT?COMI'I.ETELY FURNISHEDJ 1 house ot Hi rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.

981 South Hill,or of CALKINS .v. CLAPP, 105
South Broadway. 11-4 tf
rpd LET- FURXTBHKD FOR HOUSEKEEP-

J lng, small 3-room cottage close in. Inquire
i216 s.Broadway. 11-3 tf
;r p<» LET- -10-ROOM IK)USE, LAWN, HOT
I 1 and co c! water, gas and sewer; *40. 810 W.SIXTH ST. 11-5 2t
i'po LET ? UNFURXIsmOD FOUR-ROOM

' 1 cottage on Hill st., close In. Inquire 216s. I'r.hill way. li-| tf

FllK ItKNT?HOOHH.

I.H-RNISHKD ROOMS?N[CB FURNIsHEDV rooms to let fromBl.so per month up tit
iCalumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms ft,- housekeeping,

\u25a0 10-10 1-m

IJH)K itExr-T:xci;i.l.l:xt sunny rooms,r with bay windows, single or en suite, threeblocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished loom.-. 528 sand st. Hi-i lm
I "OR RENT?B NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS
I with hath and water, 013 per month forliouse-keeplng. No S2s \v.eleventh. i!-j:i.

lAOR RENT?I 9NICE, PLEASANT, UNPUR-
Jn Dished looms, corner Best Fifth and Maple
avenue, 1 block east of Main st. 11-3 fat
TM-JCELY FURNISH EI~RooTIS ~kT~f H Ex> Parker, 424 W. Fourth it. 10-24 lm
17108 RENT PLEASANT FURNISHED1 room-. Klltl S. Hope. 11 4 ;;t

fOX nKNr-Ml-OKJLI,ANKOUM.

IJIOR RENT-ALFALFA RAN CH V.*~~~H~r<OCK
ranches, orange ranches, ranohea of all

descriptions a specially. List your ranches for
sule or rent with K. p. cIi.LFN ,t CO., Minne-
sota headquarters, 237 w. First st. Lo»fl9-tf
To RENT?7B ACRES I INK GRAIN LAND?

just west of city limits $: an acre.
111 21 I ; III'RMIV,138 Rroadway.

» BVI'K AC-I ?..

Ai)BTRAcT ANI> TITLE Ipany of Lo« Angeles, northwest corner
of iinliliiliand New High sts. in-!7lf

PaTKNIH, COPYIIKiUTS, KTC.

HAZARD 4 TOWNSENj>TrOOM !), IKIWNEY
block. Tel. i47, Los Angeles. 11-21 tl

.TOM rtALK? CITT PROPEBIT.

Jj- O K\ SALJi'oß'E X C H ANGB

BY JOHN 11. COXB,

4 Bryson Block,

ill acres of tho finest land in Los Angeles

' ceunty; absiiidance of water; S-room
house; (.tables, sheds, etc.; 200 ollvo
trees, iOO figs, 6') plum, 350 French
prunes. 16 pa-ach, lOaprieoi, 10 almond,
120 orange, 76 lemons; 1000 olive ready
to sel out; 's located ill the frostless boil
and only 12 lY.lh-s from the. city. Price,
itWiOti; will lake /iiie-balf cash, balance
improved proiwrty in or near city.

6 scrcs-ln same lonation: 6-room house; abund-
ance of wanrr: a miscellaneous assort-
ment of fruit trees: stone cellar; stable
and other sheals. Price, !)<2600.

2'j acres at Santa Brrbara, with tine residence
of 7 rooms, stable and other sheds; arte-
sian wcJI: 130 lemon trees, l:> orange, 0
fig, 20 peach, 11 pear. 8 plum. -I prune. I
loquai, 15 apple, 8 nectarine. 2 persim-
mon, 11 walnut, 16 apricot, 3 quince, a
Urge U>t of pampas plumes. Will ex-
change this for Los Angeles residence in
the west or southwest. Price, ifoooo.

BRO acres?Santa Barbara county; abundance
of water; soil excellent and good joi-

any kind of fruit; this is unimproved;
will exchange Ibis lor laud in Los Ange-

les county, Perris, San Jacinto, Winches-
ter, Redlands, or other properly in san
Bernardino, San Diego, or Riverside
counties: near railroad bill away from
the coast; no town lots wanted. Price,
ifiO an acre.

90 acres at Etlwandn; near railrosd station:
to exchange for Los Angeles property.
Price, S9OOU.

300 acres?South Riverside; abundance oi
water: all fenced; 2 bouses: corrals; 2
miles from railroad station; convenient
to church and schools.

4 acres on Figueroa street; just outside limits:
to exchange for house in city. Price,
fisot>.

17 acres at the Palms; to exchange for city
property. Price, ¥1709.

40 acres at El Monte, to exchange for city
property. Price, ijViOOO.

IliOacres at Ferris, to exchange for city prop-
erty. Price, ifSOOO.

100 acres. Tulare, toexchni'ge for Los Angeles
property. Price, tflliOO.

Kit) acres, San Jacinto, to exchange for other
property. Price, ifuiOOO.

10 acres, Alhambra, highly improved; will
take cash, balance trade. Price, $10,-
-500.

80 acres, Perris, improved, to exchange for
alfalfa land. Price, $8000.

240 acres, Lordsburc, improved, to exchange I
for alfalfa ranch. Price, 013,000,

100 acres, Elsinore, improved somewhat, toex-
chauge for Angeles property. Price,
#3000.

20 acres?Westminister, to exchange for city
property. Price, .flBOO.

100 acres?Humphrey's .stßtion; improved
somewhat; to exchange for city property
Price, ,f4OOO.

4500acres?Visalta; income $20,000 a year.
Price, $200,000.

17 acres ? Vernon; highly improved. Trice,
$20,000. No trade.

23 acres?Eagle Rock; improved; will sell lor
one-half cash ;bnlance exchange for city
property. Price, $!H)0t).

80 acres?Palmdalc, lo exchange for city prop-
erty. Price, $1600.

160 acres in Fresno county, highly improved,
no trade Price, $20,000, on terms lo
suit.

1110 acres just outside city limits to exchange
for business property; will assume a
reasonable incumbrance. Price, 835,000.

160 acres at Lancaster to exchange for other
property. Price, $4000.

53 aeresat Eagle Rock, highly impiovcd; part
cash, balance trade. Price, $10,000.

20 acres at Clearwater. Price, $1000. Terms
to suit.

40 acres at Workman Station on the Teiminal
railroad to exchange for city residence.
Price, $6000

CO acres at Westminster, to exchange for city
property. Price. $4000.

100 acres at Monterey, lo exchange for
Angelesproperty. Price, $1600.

40 acres at Downey, to exchange for Kansas
property. Price, $8000.

: 10 acres nt Ontario, highly improved, to cx- Jchange ior Los Angeles proper v. Price, 1
$10,(100.

! 20 acres at Redlands, highly improved, to ex-
chengc for Los Angeles business orresi-
dence property Price, $8000.

JOHN 11. COKE,

11-5 It 4 Bryson Block*

Cj«>.)""/k -l"i>i: BALE?A VERY CHOICE
*l?»l«.»lvF residence, lot, 50x150, on Adams
st., only a tittle west of Figneron st. Priceonly #3250, on any kind oi terms. All other
property Inthat vicinity held at nearly twice
the price. NOLAN A SMITH, 2*B West Sec-
ond st. 11 5 ft

}->Olt SALE? SPECIAL?LOT IN BONNIE
Brae tract, near Seventh street, iorouly

$800; small house and lot near Harper tract,
#1050; one of the best located lots in st,nth-

west, lor #050. C. E. DAY ,t CO., 127 s. Broad-
way. l!-5 2t

fIiQAA H>B SALE. A BEAUTIFUL REsi-
deuce lot on Adams st., a little west

of the University electric line. Price Only
#HOO. NOLAN A SMITH,

11-5 7t 228 West Second st.

I'IMMI INSTALLMENT-WE WILL. build houses to order, in choice locations,
and sell on easy monthly payments: come in
end get our terms, c. c. day a- CO., 27 s.
Broadway. 11*5 2t

SALE, nTcE -RESIDBNOE Lt ITJ?>oU'" on clean side of street in Bonnie Mrae
tract, near Seventh street cable line. This is a
great sacriiicc at #800; worth today nearly
twice the amount. NOLAN A SMITH, 228
West Second. 11-1 7t
Isi 11; SALE?THIS IS RE ALLV A~B Iti >.N AP.J1 House of four rooms, lot BOxlaXh street

graded, near electric cars. First-class locality.
Price, #1500; #li 0 cash, balance in two
years. Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
office, 11-3 tf

s,' ?#SOO cash will btiv a line business
f|pI.loton Main street, 50x140; just #-jti
pei front fool. Here's ft dead cold snap; take
it in <\u25a0. W. connell, 112 Broadway. 11-5 it

sit I I<Ml-K(m~BALE-XEW~SROOM HOUSE
on Victoria street; mouthlv par-

ments #15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 Wait
Second st. 0-21 tf

1.-MillI .-Mill SA LE TdST VOUItI'RoT'KI!IV Fill;
sale or rent with K. P. CCLLEN A- CO.,

.Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
10-1 tf

See i. "aTme.Y'.iiek for^w7o"a7n~s~in
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

10-1 tf

"PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS HOLD AND
J exchanged. B. WHITE, 921 West First st.

10.19 tf

BALE?SIBS PAYMENT PRETTY 4-
room house, southwest, $000. Apply 320

V> est Firsl street. 11-a at

»OR HAI.K-CITY I'lltll'KKTY.

j,-o'tt Sll.i: A BEAUTIFUL PLACE COM
prising lot 50x200, set to lawn; flowers,

fruit aud cottage of 5 rooms, all very nest and
close lo electric cars; mortgaged #s0 , which
must be paid at once. la-I us show this to you,
we want an offer.

Anoiber snap! An elegant bouse for a
small family; four rooms Highly decorated,
with lire place, lawn, hedge, water piped, sta-
bly, fencing, dean side, close to school,
church, stores and near electric cars. Price,
#1300. This is nicely located.

How does thissult von'.' Two large lots, well
Improved, with house, harm well, windmill
and tank; only $1300, A good place for
chicken raising,* keeping cows, etc., and in
good locality.

A gilt-edge mortgage at a discount, $5(10.

I.IOR SALE-SMALL HOUSE, GOOD LOT,
cable cars; Oldv #400.

Plastered house, level lot, clcctriccors; $100.
House, lot, fruit, water, Vernon car; #650.
Cottage, good lot, Pasadena aye. car: $!>V).
Four rooms, 2 lots, well, tank, mill, choice;

#1200.
Elegant house, all conveniences; $1500.
Three acres, house, well, southwest; MOO,

DEAN, GILBERTA CO.,
U-4 3t 237 West First.

8A K~N E W HOUSE,
modem improvements, near Adams St.

$2700- Fine new 8-room house, Ingrahaiust.
$20lHl?New 6-room house near Adams st.
UMBO i-IOMk cottage, close in ; Install-

ments.
$560 ?Good lot on Pico st.
BBSO imod bargain, high ground, near Sec-

ond street line.
#4(io- oood lo! on Washington st.
#110,1.\u25a0 Best bargain on Seventeenth st.
Map?Best bargain on Twenty-fifth st.
#7ffo Best bargain on Thirtieth st.
#1400?Best corner for tlie price in the south-

west.
Full list of Redlands and Highlands orange

groves for sale.
Fine to-acre orange grove in Redlands in ex-

change for city property.
6-room house in Pasadena in exchange for

alfalfa land near city. 'BTREETEB A- SHARPLKBB,
11-5 It Ho s. Broadway.

ixm sale' i,-iion iiousk -a'nd~lot" on
V siebold st., Brooklyn tract.

$2600?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street.

$2500?Two houses aud lots on Jackson st.;
5 rooms each.

#000?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x
250 feet: splendid location.

MOO?Tine lot in Brooklyn tract; tills is a
splendid bargain.

#2600? Hone and lot, Turner and Vignes
sts.; this is a snap.

$1360?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one oi theseabovc mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose uny time in seeing
them, for they won't be on the market very
long. You deal direct with the owner; no
agents need answer. Direct business desired.
Address, "OPPORTUNITY," box 30, Hekai.u
office. 10-31 tf

I~7JOR SALE?s2°so?sls 10 CASH. BALANCE
one ai 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,

pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 60x140, to 30-
-foot 'alley; on lirst-st. cable line, Boyle
Height's, west of power house: cement walks,
hedge, flowers, c c.; no lawn, as It is a new
place: 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot aud
cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbingcost
#.'125; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
nniahed; Window shades and linoleum go with
house; this is tiie biggest bargain ever offered
in this city; the above is easily worth $3500 at
least; it Is ft snap and should "be taken advant-
age of at once. Address OWNER, P. O. box
566, city. 10-31 if

I"OR SALE?BAHG AINS?TH E FINEST COR-
I tier East Seventh near Main at $60 a front
foot.

15x150 to alley; Main near Sixth at $160 a
front foot.

The finest corner on Main near postofftce; a
big bargain.

33x84 on East Fiftli street near Main with
good cottage, $3500.

A line corner Bast Eighth, 90x126, close lo
main, very cheep. G. C. EDWARDS,

10-12-t 1 230 West First.

FOR HALE VhGICE LOTS~AT BOYLE
Heights at $800 and $350 on easy install-

ments ; also houses and lots at MOO, $800,
#131)0, #1500, #j70(), #3000 and $5000; lot on
iiiirty-tirst, near Grand aye., $SOU: lot on
Olive St., near First st., at a bargain; business
property on Main and Broadway and money
to loan. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 West
First st. 11-5 tf

QOftfyV-HEBE~Ts~A~SNAP IfTaKEN~AT
SPaSOUU once?an elegant 9-room modern
house on beautiful Thirtieth street. Has
double parlors, handsome mantel, reception
hall, bath, marble ton washstand. closets, pan-
tries aim porches. Lot highly improved; loca-
tion and neighborhood will please the most
fastidious: one-naif block of electric car line.
G. W. ( ONNELL, 112 Broadway. 11-5 tl

J7<OR SAI.F~

LARGE-SIZED LOTS, FINEST LOCATION,
NEAR FIGUEROA AND ADAMS STS.

ON VERYFAVORABLE TERMS.
If voir want the choicest of lots for a home

see them. ODEA .v. BARR,
10-27 tf 103 S. Broadway.

J7OR SA LE?

LOT ON
WINFIELD STREET,

NEAR UNION AVE-$375.
Street graded, cement walks; must be sold

at once. ODEA ,t BARR,
11-4 tf 103 S. Broadway.

jjf|A?#4so CASH, BA LANCB~ 1 AND 2
op I lll\lyears, will buy the titiest 5 acres in
the Lick tract, adjoining city, all level and
line; boom price was eleven thousand dollars
(#11,000): this price is just 10 cents on the
dollar. Address O. W. C, owner, 112 Broad-
way. 11-5 tf

W'> ifi/V--AN ELEGANT 9-ROOM MODERN
"r-t "it" house on beautiful Thirtieth hi. ; lot
highly improved; double parlors, reception
hall, bath,"marble top washstanas and hand-
some mantel; this is a great bargain, owner
going easL G. W. CON NELL, 112 Broadway.

11-5 tl

4t>l OCA?THAT.,FINE BUSINESS LOT, 80x
~ino )U 140, cor. Twenty-fifth and Main;
this is only $37 per front foot, and don't forget
it is a corner; it ought to bring $.i()(K), but volt
can have it for #1850. Who takes iff 0. W,
CONNELL, 112 Broudway. 11-5 If

SC|j*na- FOR SALE, IN SOUTHWEST PART
*vI"1' ".' of the city, near Adams st., a nice
2 story S-rooni house, on lot 06x151, facing two
streets. Price only #1600. This Is a forced
sale. NOLAN & SMITH,

11-5 7t 228 West second st.

-*300 CASH, BALAN('ifIjNE AND
(SXXUU two years, a lovely modern cottage
of five rooms: only few blocks from ourohice;
cost #2500. G. IV. CON NELL, ,12 liroadwav.

1 1-5 If

BOH SA I.K-'.HiCKI.I.A.'-BOIII.^
fTIOR SALE ? CHOICE NURSERY STOCK;
1 mining, city uud country property.

Particular attention paid lo patents of all
kinds. Choice property in Azustt valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.

J">OR S.U.i.-FIRST-CLASS xOO-EGG MICHI-
-gan Incubator and two brooders for same.

All new, never used. Nobetter machine made.
Hot water, self regulating. Price for whole
$60; $35cash and balance all the time you
want. Address P. 0. box 503, San Bernardino,
California. 11-2 7t

jjoilSALE-MINING oWhTTcTiEA P "FOR
J*1 cash, Including new wagon specially llt-
tcd out v.iili water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 0-2) If

i;(lR HALE-NEW AND NEAT FURNITURE
X of 6-room Hat, close in, and Hat forrent;
possession given at once. J. 8. VAN DOREN,
304 W. First st. 11-5 7t

I -mi:: .-ALL "cheap, sFngle BUGGY. BOY'Sr saddle, girl - saddle, bridle. FARMERS'
FEED YARD, I2ON. Broadway. 11 4 31

V-m»R BALE?VBBY CHEAP, THOROUGH-
r bred registered mastiff pups at 1017 S.
Main st. 10-4 lm

1-»0R SALE?ONE FINE 5-YEAR-OLD HORSE
at a bargain; inquire at South Spring

street, 11-4 7t
Ir oI: SALE?9B VICTOR~BAFETY BICYCLE;
X bargain. 33!) N. Los Angelesst. H-4eodst
I"'on sA LE-(>LD"PAPER YIN QUANT]TIES
I i o soil a, 1 hi.s oilice.

MUMIUAII
T"6"s"a KG ElJis7'( INS EI iVATOIt V OF MUSIC
ljand Ails; open all the year. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE,president. Y.M.O.A. building,
Broadway and Second sts. 8 14 ly

RV. MUSSO'S ORCHESTRA?FIRST-CLASS. music lurulshed on all occasions, office
J. B. BROWN'S MUSIC STORE, 111 N. Spring
street. lOtf

B'ANjirBY~MISS M. E. ASTBURY; 5 AND 6
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

byPeople's store, Phillips block. 11 12 ly

A~wii.i.iiA7tTnz, mu-sicTsTi d:o, room
? A, Crocker building, 213 S. Broadway.

» 2l> If

UVKHH A.NU FIWI-HKHH.

METROP( H ,1T AN S'i'E AM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin st: line dyeing and cleaning.

1-18 tf

jjAKISUN DYE WORK s, 875 SOUTH MAIM
il si reel; best dyeing iv Hie city, M:iif

v OH «'i' A> I'llKS.
lIERER, GRAS Vtk. BIT!'MIX-

l juob ami ssnball o»v»li«: 237 W. First st.

for balk?country fkoficrty.. A 207 West Second street.
1 Tlio largest and best business block In the
i chief city in a live central Mate for exchange, for Los Angeles cityor comity property.

111-sere orange grove, all" budded, strictly
i first-class; water piped all over the plr.ee., Price, #2500. Will be held at this figure only
\u25a0 a few (|avs. Itslfmile from station.

Olxltlti feet southwest pari of theclly; must, ho sold. Price at the bottom.
City dwellings, installment plan: business

I property, vacant and improved, lor sale at
1 figures that will Interest >nti. 11-.ltf

I ADAMS, KOI SK 2 MKEKINS,
A 207 We.st second sirecl,

The largest antt beat business block in the
chief city iv a live centra! state lor exchange
for l.os Angeles cllyor country properly.

Klegaut bottom land, welt Improved, 170
acres; 100 acres in wheal, ioOO fruit trees,
Sumner ( (unity, Kansas, 1; mile from satlon;
will exchange tor Los Angeles county alfalfa
or corn, moist land.

53x160 ;oet southwest part ot the city; must
be sold. Price ut the bottom.

city dwellings, Installment plan; business
property, vacant and improved, for sale at
figures that will interest you. 11-3 tf

1..0R SAI.E-$25,OllO; ORANGE ORCH-
I ards; walnut otchards; deciduous fruit

orchards; olive orchards: dairy or farm
ranches; lino city residences: hotels- lodging
houses; grocery' stores; hardware business;
fruit stands; cigar stands; mcst markets: sa-
loons; bakeries; restaurants; aud all kinds of .
mercantile business; prices from #100 to i
$24,000; we neither advertise nor try lo sell j
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOI.AXA SMITH, ?2S \V. Second j
street. 10-IS if

17I0R SALS - ALFALFA AND FRUIT
ranches and lauds In 5 to HID acre tracts

around Rut-bank: In thesan Fernando valley.

Alfalfa, corn and vegetable farms and unim-
proved lands south and southeast of Los

jAngeles

Oraug and lemon orchards near Covina and
IAJUsa, the gem ol all the citrus fruit district

li FLO I. KNOT, i2« Broadway.

! dknfwi?FOS SALE, NEAR AZHSA, 20
«*p-£UUU acres very tine land, with good ir-
rigating right; good O-rooni house and barn,
well, windmill and tank; buildings insured
for #1000; 12 acres in assorted truit, mostly In
bearing. Price for a tew days only $3000;
wo. in more than twice ihe price asked.

NOLAN .1; SMITH,
11-5 7t 238 West Second St.

(J*/JAA-*O% SALE, HOMESTKAD RELIN-
quishpienl of KiO acres, within \

mile oi station on Southern Pacific railroad, iv
this county; about (10 acres under cultivation;
land all cleared and first-class small bouse and
other impiovements; price, $6oO; wdll ex-
change for property iv the city.

NOLAN ,t SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 W. Second st.

17I0R SALE?BURBANK LANDS; TRACTS
1 .">. HI, 20 and 40 acres; $40 lo #100 an

Iacre; easy terms; 4 to 8 miles lrom clly limits;
rich soil; no adobe; no alkali; free water
right: damp alfalfa land; tine English walnut
laud; tracts In full-bearing peaencs, prunes,
apricots, pears, etc. If you want a desirable
home near market see these lauds. TAYLOR
A RICHARDS, 103 Broadway. H i) Hi

ITtOR SALE ? CAPITALISTS, ATTENTION!
X I ,000 acres of laud close lo Los Angeles,
3000 acres of flrst-class orange and lemon
land, with abundance of water for Irrigation;
2o(K) acres of deciduous fruit land, 8000 acres
of tirst-class stock land, all for SO per acre;
railroad l>ciug built through the tract now.
cheap ai Y2,an acre. TAYLOR A RICHARDS,
103 liroadwav. 11-5 St

TTiOR SALE?A FEW VERY CHOICE GOV-
I eminent and school land locations tor
sale cheap; or would take part pay In other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts. west oi Figueroa; #000 to # 00,

J. K. MUI.KEY,
S-22 If 1110 W. Eighteenth or 313 W. First st.

I-lOrHsA AC RES FINB ORANGE,

' vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Yacho winery at Rrookside," near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor.

I hood In the market; all or part; price, $12,500;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 s. Broadway. S-30 tf

IfoRSALE?THE BEST BUY IN SOUTHERN

' California: 15m acres, all highly improved;
I 5 acres alfalfa; 10 acres walnut aud prune

trees, all under water ditch; no alkali; no
adobe; on railroad: near city limits; #2t00;
terms easy. TAYLOR & RICHARD.-, 102
Broadway. 11-5 8t

1~~ioTTsaLE -SANTA MONICA PROPERTY:
tine new modern house, choice lot; price,

#1500: casv payments. Have other good lots.
Will build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank of Santa Monica, Sanla Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lm

I/OK SALE?FINE RESiDEx7 -K~I'ROPERTY1 lv Pasadena; rents for #Jl(iO peranngim;
nets over 10per cent: the best bargain iv the
county. K. P. CULLEX 4: Co., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237 W. First st. 10-20 tf

17108 SALE OR EXCHANGE-?lO ACRES
'\u25a0 JT highly improved, and productive orange

and lemon orchard; choice in loea lon, fruits
and buildings. J. S. VAN DOREN, 301 W.
First street. 11-5 7t
Ivor's a l'k - lkmo x GRr)"YE7~X""o"R"""lo
XI acres A 1 location and soil, with water;
a bargain. Terms easy; will cultivate if de-
sired. OWNER, care Herald ollice, box 3..

11-2 If

17OR" SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

' r sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

0-10 tf

I-or"i?ALE-8 AI'REsTIIOICELVNIt NEARi the city. E. S. VAN DOREN,
ln-l li 301 v>. |.'i:st st.

FKKSONAL.
\u25a0 jEKSi ROAHTEDCTN
X our giant coffee roaster. Java and Mocha,
3.Jc lb; mountain coffee, 25c; germca, 20c;
rolled rye, lbc; ti lbs rolled wheal, 35c; 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c; Hi lbs granulated sugar, #1;
10 lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, gSc; 3 cans
tomatoes, 2oc:3cans roast beef, Vso; 8 pkls
miliccmeat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Dlnintore'l soap, 25c; coal oil, 80e; 3 lbs lard,
3(.c; pork 14 picnic liatns, 12,-.c.
ECONOMIC STOKES, 30ft S. Spring st. 7-tf

\" YOU NO MAN-RECENTLY FROM THE
Vast, who Is on the coast for a pleasure

Irip, desires tho acquaintance of some intelli-
gent, refined and respectable young lady b".
tween 20 and 20 years of age; intentions
strictly honorable; nest of references furnished
and desired; will remain in Southern Califor-
nia for at least six mouths: photographs ex-
changed; letters returned if so wished. Ad-
dress E. It. P.,-H4jx 80, Herald office, 10-38-tl
I>ER S< )NAI.-?MRS. PAXKTclti CLAIRVOY- j

X ant: consultations on business, love, mar- !
riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover St., go west on Forrester aye.
3 blocks to Vine st.; second house on Nine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

I >E R SO NAL?RAI7p H BAR
I flour, #1.00; city flour, 70c; granuLcd

sucar, 10 lbs $1; brown sugar. 30 lbs $1; li. >s
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxc i25c; tabic
fruit. 3 cans 50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, SOc; gasoline, 80c; 2lb can corned
beef, Isc; lard, lOlbslWc; 5 lbs, 50c. 601 S.
Spring St., corner Sixth.

\TTENTION~LADIES!?"EMMA" BUST DE-
veloper will enlarge your bust 5 Inches;

guaranteed. Scaled instructions 2c, or 24-page
lllustated catalngue tic, by muil. Emma Toilet
Baxar, Boston, Mass. 10-8 13t suns

| >ERsONAL
_

lUtE\rENT\TTvES FOR~~MAR-
-1 ried ladles of n financial standing. No

lake, hut a reality. For curiosity's sake address
SPERO, Box HO, this office. 11-4 til

MA R P.! ED LADllis' "s \FK<il'"\RD, PAT*-
ented; no medicine; no eijua!; money re-

funded if not satisfactory, Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 dm

r~E RBONAL?LA DIBS Ax"d~iTex TLEME N
chII or address MADAM COYNE, 911 South

Main. 11-5 51

I'HYSICIAWH.

DR. STEPHENS-MAGNETIC HE \Lftß AND
Medical Electrician for the cure >of all

diseases. Office hours IItill5; correspondence
by mail. 23<>la S, Spring street, Loa Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lmo

RS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wlferv. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Rellcvtic avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 6-8 It

I"/~BLAkEHLKE,~>I. ~t)7, EYE AND EAR.
li. Late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

and Chicago Opthalmie College. Office, 243Hj
8. Broadway. 9-2 tf

M"rbTd'r". WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Bpeclalty, diseases

of women.

v

DR. TOUrTIION,
surgeon?has the medal and Is a member

of the Society of Universal Science - will take
charge of all operations. Colls and oilier ani-
mals gelded. (Jure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Henlotis block, room (I, Los Angeles.

Mine. ToUrlUon de Clcreq, having rocolvcd
Ihe highest eertltlcate from the Aeademle de
Paris, and speaking English and German,
gives French lessons in conversation, gram-
mar, literature, etc, Senlous block, rooms 6
and 8. Telephone No. 4.12=1. «w7 ««/»«»?»?».» '

_
UV<l!*K*«

ijion SALB? IN LODGINGf house*.
40 Rooms, $3500. ! 1)0 Rooms, $2800.
38 Rooms, Ik HID. 12 Rooms. $861).
SMI Rooms, anion. I 34 Room*, $I.V)i».
44 Room-. »U'.HM). I j1 Hi is, #7>o.800 ins, $I*oo. 10 Rooms, !H'i«>., 2ti Rooms, if 130.i. I 24 llonms, #800.

Cash payment, or trade: nail; see ll«l in of-
fice. J. \\ tI.SH A. CO.. 308.. S. Spring St,, 11-a-U

JJARG.VINS! BAID. UNSf MARGaTnsI
! if 100 Fruit store I #325 Restaurant

If 174 Notion store #200 Fruit store
#ii3o Product.store #350 chop house
#830 jlime hnkorv | #10tHI Chiiilvstore

# 1(Ml!) - foul v.: r«l | #700 Provisions
#125 to #00,000 Properties ol nil Icltuls lor
I snle snil exchange.

.'.pi ly lo It. UTIII'ti,-J2l W. Flrsl si. 11-3 II

; dbo tu lA? LARGEST DAIRY AND MILK
r!Ft>»HrH route in Ihe county; denting over

I $300 monthly; cows, 14 2-veur-olds, 12
yearlings, ti Urn- horse-, making iiiih.ail in

Iall; 4 good wugotn, inrming Implements, etc.:
I and ft trial 3 . Says before buying. Here Is
1 legitimate, Loua tl'le hnsiness, and no bonus

asked. H. WHITE, 22 .W. First st. 11-ft If

J/OR SA 1.E.-LODGING ItOUSEf*?

#200 -5 rooms | #300 10 rooms
$SM)- I) elegant #550 1.1 looms

$1200- 25 rooms | #1800-1 ~ rooms
#20 ' to $5000, from 5 rooms lo 73 rooms,

any location you wish. U. WHITE, 221 W.
jFirst street 11-5 tf

!A ijuwv-WANTKD-PARTNER, IN ONEIiF; -rllrAHlthe best s'c.un laundries in Hie city;
!machinery first-class; horses, wagon, etc.. In;good running order; employing 10 hands.

This is a chance seldom offered to engage iv 11
sure-paying business. J. WALSH A CO., :iOS' as. spring st. 11 5 if

OCSIHBHS CHANCES?A GENTLEMAN WHO
l> Is sn experienced poulirvman mid aplar-
CSI wants puny with #1001) cash logo lo Santa
Barbara county and io in with him iv the
poultry and bee business. Address P. O. box
; H.ISun llernardlno, ( ellfoniia. 11-3 71

J»| ?(lit RESTAUR A ST, MaiTniFICENT t.Y
fi?UU"IF lifted up; receipts $80 dally] location
Unsurpassed; long lease; low rent; best lo-
cated, finest eirtilppe.i and largest paving ros-
tunran; ever offered nt the price. H.Will lE.
221 W, First st. 11-5 tf

ftTr*i^?for sale?h adp interest in; ftjl IttlfXlthe best established commission
Iand brokerage business in the city, and paving
I large income; this Is an opportunity seldom

offered. NOLAN A: SMITH, 2A West Second.
10-211-,"t

I''OR SALE #10011 -GOOD LOCATION, COR-
1. Ncr grocery; itockwill itivoicc#ls O; party
anxious to sell on account ot other pressing
business; will take #50!) cash, balance prop-
erly. See Oils bargain. J. W VLBII,t CO., 308',
S. Bp ring st. 11 8 tf

iiiOß BA!.E~OR~F.XC!f\N<.E-"FOR CITY
1 property, slock of goods or live stock; a

small hou.-e and good lot in Lakln, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Lank of Santa Monica, Bentt Monica, Cal.

10- ;o 1ran ,
rpHK LOS ANGEI.KrT 111RECTORY OFF DT.
1 keeps a yomplcti' list of all business (or

sale or exchange, t artics desiring to eitherbuy or sell v. ill consult their best interests by
applying ai oillce, iO3 S. Ilroadway. B-0

JsoRSAI.K LIVERY SI'AIII.E, !)OING*r,OOD
business; ta-st location iv the city: will not

deal through agents; price rtceo.-ding'to amount
of stock taken by buyer. Address X, Box 50,
Herald office. 10-21 ,111

I-MIR SALE FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, ii RNI-
Jl ture and grounds, among Ihe most desir-
able In Soiitiiern California. Hotel men, call
mid investigate. HILL & CO. 123 W. sec-
md st. 8-24 suii-liies A thurs-tf

si i MARKET,RUN BY PRESENT
-7 1IfHow ncr for years; never offered for sale
before; clears $24 a week; location extra good ;
horse, wagon, etc. B. WHITE, 221 \\. First el.

11-5 tf

FjM lit 13LE ?' f»5O Oil\u25a0\R CANDY AN!)
IT Stationary store on spring street; rent
inly$21 per mntitli, 3 livingrooms. Average
MO ler day. This is a snap for you. J. WALSH
V CO., 308'j 8. Spring St. 11-5-tf

3ujwi M \NIi'AciUIUN G~»usl x E SS: ANY
«ri'*lv.Fone can run this and make money;
pays #85 a month net profit; will exchange for
properly. 11. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 11-5 If

IS.olTs AI.E -THE i.ITvAS~E~A Nil) FURNITURE
of s 25-rnoru lodginc house; everything iv

first-class condition; low rent, good location;
address M. box 30, Herald. 11-4 7t
BB7ANTBD CIGAB AND TOBACCO STAND
TV or small business that can be bought at a
bargain for spot cash. What have you? F. 11
PIEPER ,V CO., 108 S. Broadway. It

As?'-PAItTXEP. Fo CTTEND THE CASH11) counti r and assist in n rcslinirant; will
clear 01 er #i.i a month lo each. A if)lvat once
at 221 W. First -t. 11-5 tl

OOD PAYING

' toeitv: cltarlugsl<)oa month. STREETER
it sharpi.ess, I.os. Broadway. !0-1 if

F~OR SALE?i TOOD, PAVINiJ ItESI AUKA.N I',
gooil location; most be told in next .Ida's.

Address M, BOX 311, ID raid. 1"-31 7i

KI'COA r pn.u,

L~~OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(incorporated), 1-14 Bonth Main street.
Largest and best equipped busbies training

school on tlie const. Thorough and practical
courses iv the comiiu rcitil, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and nil Knguih
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening session-. Terms
reasonable. Gaitatoflioe, or write for-elegant
catalogue. E. F. BHRADEB, President; F. w.
KELSEY, Vice-President; I.LINBKEEP. Sec-
retary. 0-10 ly

THE W6l >"dBURY 111 SINESS COLLEi;K HAH
removed to Illinois Hull, corner of

Ilroadway and Fifth street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms iv the
state, and the I irgcst attendance of any com-
mercial suduO] sotilh of San Francisco.
TJM public 0, cordially invited to call
arid Inspect the college In its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer Catalogue and College .lour-
nal free. G. A. Hough, President; N. G. Ftiker,
Vice-President: 3. W. Hood, Bec'y.. 5-4 ly

/ i IRLS'-COLLEGIATE SCHoToI. 410 W.
VT Tenth st.; Hum Parsons ami Miss Dcn-
ncn, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes for ladies; private instruction given.

11-2

CTaSA -DE ItITsAS, FKOU Hl'.L INSTITUTE,
/ Adams st., cor. Hoover st., will open nil its

departments i uesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDER, soil V . Adams st. 0-27 tf

CCHOOL OF p 11YHI< '7\ L TRAINING?OWING
O to tho tire in the stnwell block Kits Alfrey
willreceive pupils mid applicants at 230' a 8.
Spring, room 20, uutit further notice.

0-30 dm

I'~OS~~AN GELES~~SCi100if6F~ART AND DE-
j sign, Chamber of Commerce building,

branches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
pusadeua 10-2il-3ui

ASTIIU 11V"SlfolH'TlAN D, TYPEWP. 1 TING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

people's Store. Phillips' block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12-m

OHORtl[AND AND T VPEW R 111 Vi? IIKST
i~ advantages. LQNGLEY INSTITUTE, spring
and First sts. 3-7 t-f

I)ARKElt" SCHOOI77)>""rfL(ICUTION AND
Dramatic Expression, 456 S. liroadwav.

10-I I If ?
FOR BXCIIANGK.

I-lOR EX.CHANGE?IB-A(' RE^FRUIT RANCH
near Azusa for improved farm in Western

Missouri or Eastern Kansas.

Splendid l((0-acre farm near Fort Worth,
Tex., for improved property here. Will pny
some difference if necessary. FLOURNOY,
128 Broadway. 11-0 It

Ii6 R EX (' HANGE ? FOR EASTERN OR1 Norlhern California income property, 20
acres in this city, covered with full bearing
trees; desirable for subdivision; makes 100
lots; has street car and electric light. REID &
CO., 120 W. First st. 10-25 tf
1,-1XCHA BEAUTIFUL, CONVENIENT

JTj modern 2-story 10-room dwelling, close in,
on a prominent resilience st red, in exchange
for an alfalfa ranch, to the value of #4000.
F. 11. PIEPEK & CO., 108 S. Broadway. 11-5 3t

rr« XCHANGEB~OF CITY AND COUNTRY
L/property effected with dispatch. We have

a large list 10 select from; give us ft culL F
11. PIEPEIt A CO., 108 S. Broadway. It
|7<OR EXCIIAAiiF.?CITY RESIDENCES AND
X unimproved lots for country property.
FLOURNov, 128 Broadway. 11 -5 11

ARCHITECTS.

BURGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT. Es-
tablished for the last 10 years In Los An-

geles. No. 127 West Second st. 12t> ly

CH. BR<)WN. ARCHITECT, 132 a BROAD-. way, between First and Second. 87 tt

DKKSSMAKINtt.
QOllOoiToK DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
n fitting: tiatternscut; French tailor system;
suits made from $5 to #10. 309 South Broad-
way. 10 15 lm

JJHIROPOnIHT.
MI9P C. BTAFFER, CHIROPODIST ANDror.ssome, t;i W. First St., opp. Nadoau.

12 24 tf

MKUIITMN

i o i"a"rl4.lNo ? FREE TEST)
1" Free led ! To all those desiring a slltiugj
Mine, de Csnior, who has just arrived from 111*

' cast, has taken parlors at the Hollenbeck hotel,
Irooms Ml and 11, for the reception of the gen-

oral public, where ladles and gentlemen can
consult 'bis gifted medium on any kind of
business. When you call 011 Mine, de t'smor,
although you am a period stranger to her, she
will call you by your name and tell you the
Object oi yonr visit, without you saying a word
to her, and give yon Information on all your
affairs 10 your entire satisfaction. Mine, de
Camor wishes It understood that si never
takes money in advance. II she don't give
you the information you want, sho won't un-
der any Circumstances, take any money from
you. ihe worst skeptics ill the world have
i.een astonished by her wonderful powers. As

' an Inducement and lo show liar sincerity
that she can do what she claims, she will lor

' one week give sittings to gentlemen (or #2 and
ladies for$1. Hear In mind these prices are
for one week only, Hours from 10 a. Ny too,
11. m.; Sundays and evenings by appointment.

1 Those livingIn Ihe country that cannot call on
her In person, If they will enclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope, lock of hair and fees, she

1 will by return mall give them Information
about their affairs. All business strictly pri-
vate and confidential. N. It. -Mine, de Cantor's
permanent address Is Golden West Hotel, San
Francisco. 10-31 lm

RETURNED? MME. SIMMONS, THE GREAT-
est clairvoyant and magnetic Ileal*! 111

the United States, brings the separated to-
gether, gives luck In business, ticter known
to fail; also the best alcohol and mag-
netic rubbings, lit'sltil Invigorating and bene-
tielnl; alio fine ;?>. sag-, for beautifying the
complexion. '..\u25a0'? \u25a0', \u25a0 \u25a0 spilng. 11-OTt

M' ADAME SO'IMANO,
has returned; advice on business, love,

give luck In s,. . id-. 1ion, lottery, make lucky
jcharms, lo not n, n-r,', or stal l any business In
your uitlut'kj ?, tench fortune. Mss', B,'

iSprjng, room \u25a0 . 0-13 lvi

< lV INCI U.

1 IJACHiC 1.0 A N IOMI' \ N V,
1 1 [INCiIKPO ATED).

Los'i u..\ In any imonnti on all
kin.l < i collateral securities, dla-
mo.l Is, \u25a0 v i;.. . sealskins, merchan-
dise Viso on planet, iron and
:.;, 1 hi.., and professloiiitl Übra-
brle., wt.'bonl removal; and on fur-
niture 1.; lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par*
tial payments received. Money
quick Bualhitf confidential. Pri-
?, ate ollice for ladles.

W. li. HEGROOT, Malinger,
8-20 ly Rooms 3, IfA4, 114 S. spring st.

IfONE V"WA NTBD? IF YOU7"HAY"E MONEY
T»IIdle earning nothing, write or csll on us
and we will gel you 10 percent interest on se-
curity sailsiactorv to you, fr col charge. J. ,fc
J. t,\ FLol BNOY| Ileal Estate and Financial
Ascnts, 138 Ilroadway. 11-4-21

MONEY TO LOAN () R dTa~MONDsTTIEWE\7-
-ry, watches, pisnos, sealskins, live stock,

jcarriages, bicycles and all kinds ot {Hirsoiial
!and collateral security. I.F.K P.Ros,

t-18 1 y 402 s. Spring st.

6 LO A'X-$BOO. 1 YEAR lol'Eß CENT -
net #1200 1 10 a ytait, It) per cent net on

Improved clly property. FI.OI'itNOY, 138
Ilroadway. 11-4 -Jt

KXOVMdIOMa.

il*"AY SAVED BY TAKING
; v.,'. .'.,-, ' '-a 1; I'\u25a0 excursions to Kftnstts

1 Bwtfißffi*1 "?<?\u25a0 st- ' Chicago, New York

' and Bolton. Leave Los Angeles every W edue--
-1 day ; ptrsontlly conducted through to Chicago

and Uoslon; family tourist sleepers to Kfttisas
jcityand Chicago dally. Lowratct undnutok-
I est time. Office, 120 S. spring st. 7-. m
IPHILLIPS' F.AST " ROUND EXCURSIONS 'I Personally Conducted, vlt Denver and Bio

Grande and iloek Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
tlie sierra Nevadas mid passing the entile
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 H. Spring st. 7-1 If
T iTisoN-Jk~CO.'S EXCCRBIOKB EAST

[fj every Monday via Rio Grande route;
throiigh'tourist sleepers lo Chicago anil Boston,
personally infttinged. Office, 212 S. spring
slreet, Los Angeles.

?

ItMM » Is < ..
188*?Established?1882.

DR. 1.. W. WELLS, CORNER BPRINJ AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold Crown and bridge work a specialty; leclli: extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

DR. ~S. TOLHURST, DENTisf,
_

108'{ N.
Bniing street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. ti-20 tf

nRTI-AirKBH, DENTIST, REMOVED TON*
E. cor. Spring and First sts. 10-10 tf

171I71 ItAN X SEVENS, 324'.j sjoit i'H SPRING ST.
Open Sninlay and evening by electric lighi.

ihii
The funny papers urii uurt'T »

? deccantintr upon tlio flatteries ol
society dame, "How nro those li
ful children? 1 shall never forget 1.

sweot they looked when I peeped in it
them in their nursery that day. Ab 1
how is your preciotis mother? Whal 1

Iwonder she is! Everybody speaks of \.< .: inarrelons crazy quilts. And your bin -
I band? All tho men are talking about

him. That speech ofhis at the club
! dinner took overybody by storm." A .
iso on, ad nanseam. But it never get stu

that point with the listener. "The one
thing of which men never tire is tho
honeyed voice of approval."

If, as Frederikn Bremer says, "the
great duty of life is not to give pain,"
your society dame ie performing the

1 great duty of lifewith admirable suc-
| cess. She not only does not give pain,
jbut she bestows positive pleasure. Even
jto those who know that her words are
i meant only to smooth the passing mo-

ment and must not be taken too serious-
ly her littlo "euphuisms" are grateful.

Among the better class of weJl bred
people compliments are not "laid on
with a shovel" nor "dragged in by tlw
hair." They floweasily, for they are tho
result of a lifetime of effort to make
one's self agreeable to everybody, so far
as one can do itwithin tho limits of
truth. The unfailing aplomb of the
well bred woman assists her wonder-
fully here. She recalls clearly at the
first glance the peculiarities and the cir-
cumstances of her visitor, Bho sorts out
tho pleasant from the unpleasant, and
she invariably alludes in her remarks to
the pleasant. The transplanting with-
out its luxurious effusiveness, of this
good custom into the home life and into
tho narrow circles of the "outs" could
result only in good.?New York Time 3.

Girls In Iltislncss.
Very much has been said on the sub-

ject of girlsi with independent incomes
or well to do parents going into business
or taking up any means of livelihood,
and severe and it would Beem very nn-
just criticisms have been indulged in.

It is claimed by working women and
their champions that for a girl with a
good home or an income to go into busi-
ness or take remunerative work to do is
unjust to those who are dependent on
their own exertions for a living. Just
where the justice of bucli criticism
comes in it would tie difficult for any
philosopher to decide. No one thinks it
strange. Indeed it is quite the proper
thing, when a boy on or before arriving
at maturity, goes out into the world to
earn his living. However wealthy his
father may be seems to make no differ-
ence. Indeed under such circumstances
industry aud application to business are
looked npon as all the more praise-
worthy, but for some mysterious reason
the girl ia not allowed this privilege.

This appears to bo but another of the
relics of barbarism which unfortunately
cling like barnacles to the ship of prog-
ress.

Everybody has a right to earn a living
or any portion of it by whatever honor-
able occupation he may see fitto take
up. Whether it be a man or a woman
matters not.

There is plenty of work in the world
for both the boys and the (rirls,?New
YorkLedger.


